9 Easy Ways to get your child
to read this summer
1.

Sign your child up for
a library card

2. Sign your child up for
the Summer Reading
Program and enjoy
free programs with
fun activities, stories,
contests, crafts, and
more!
3. Read with your child
every day. Take
advantage of “waiting
time” to share books:
on trips, at the doctor’s
office, in line at the
grocery store, etc.
4. Take a bag of books
for reading breaks
from the sun, water,
and sand at the beach,
lake, pool, or park.
5. Visit the library every
week and bring the
whole family. Need
books in languages
other than English? Ask
a librarian!

6. Read on your own and
talk to your child about
what you’re reading.
Families who share
reading experiences
tend to raise children
who read well..
7. Use the closed
captioning during TV
shows so children see
the words as they hear
them.
8. Listening to books also
helps children become
better readers. Choose a
fun chapter book for a
“family read-aloud,” or
check out audio books
for car trips and rest
times.
9. We offer digital
collections of ebooks
and audio books for
your computer, MP3
player, iPod,
Smartphone, or tablet.
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at the Alden Public
Library this summer!

Programming Schedules
You may pick up a game card for the Early Literacy
Program or the Teen/Adult program when you pick
up your school-aged child’s registration form.
Complete the challenges by July 31st and return the
form for a prize (Early Literacy) or for entry into
our prize drawings (Teen/Adult).

Main Programming Schedule
May 20—June 18, 2013 :: Pre-Registration (REQUIRED ! )
Wednesday, June 19 :: 2:00 -3:30pm :: Under the Earth :: Kick -Off Program!
Monday, June 24 :: 2:00 -2:45pm :: Book Club

Summer Learning Loss

Summer Reading Programs

Research spanning 100 years shows that most
students lose ground academically when they
are out of school for the summer. Numerous
studies have shown that students typically
score lower on standardized tests at the end
of summer than they do on the same tests at
the beginning of summer.

The Alden Public Library provides a free summer
reading program that interests and motivates
young readers. Librarians help children and
teens select reading materials that match their
reading ability and, most importantly, their
personal interest. Contact the library for
information and to register your child!

Some facts:
Reading over the summer prevents this
“summer Learning Loss.”

Monday, June 24 :: 3:45 -5:45pm :: “How to Eat Fried Worms” (98 minutes)
Wednesday, June 26 :: 2:00 -3:30pm :: Burrowers :: Worms
Monday, July 1 :: 2:00 -2:45pm :: Book Club
Monday, July 1 :: 3:45 -5:45pm :: “City of Ember” (90 minutes)
Wednesday, July 3 :: NO PROGRAMMING :: Happy Independence Day !
Monday, July 8 :: 2:00 -2:45pm :: Book Club
Monday, July 8 :: 3:45 -5:45pm :: “HOles” (117 minutes)
Wednesday, July 10 :: 2:00 -4:00pm :: Just Dig It! :: Big Machines :: MARTIN
MARIETTA FIELD TRIP!
Monday, July 15 :: 2:00 -2:45pm :: Book Club
Monday, July 15 :: 3:45 -5:45pm :: “Labyrinth” (101 minutes)
Wednesday, July 17 :: 2:00 -3:30pm :: Digging Up Trouble
Monday, July 22 :: 2:00 -2:45pm :: Book Club
Monday, July 22 :: 3:45 -5:45pm :: “Dinosaur” (82 minutes)
Wednesday, July 24 :: 2:00 -3:30pm :: Dig into the Past :: Dinosaurs
Friday, August 2 :: 7:00pm -7:00am :: Slumber Party! :: Finale!

Children who have access to interesting,
age-appropriate books are more likely to read
over the summer.
“Choice” reading over the
summer helps students be
come better readers, writers,
and spellers.

We offer summer reading programs for all our
patrons and encourage you to participate! Please
contact the library for more information!
Early Literacy :: Ages 0-5
Summer Reading (Main Program) :: K-6th
Teen and Adult :: 12-adulthood

